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T1U3INESS LOCALS. Personal.Beast Butler and Infidel Inger- -

The steamer Newborns of the Old
Dominion line left her wharf yesterdayto Wvr w-- -- "r;Uiuw find their muiio leMoni prosecution of Judge Field. One
at 12 m. with a good cargo and a good- dry. end they become ;dUheartened,lcan def-- Christendom and ridicule ly number of passengers. Among them
were James M. Brinson and Albert

Facts Coneming the Figure.
Yesterday we pointed out the reason

why Mr. Bryan was enable to increase
his passenger receipts over the year 1885

We now propose to.disonss the trans-
portation earnings as shown by the re-

ceipts from stations on account of
freights and express. The mail I el-vi- ce

ia paid for by the pound by the
government and is something the man

James M. Brinaon.
On yesterday Mr. James if. Brinson

left this city with the intention of going
to Colorado to make his home in that
distant State. North Carolina has given
many sons to other States, but never
has she sent from her bosom one more
gifted, noble and generous than James
If. Brinson.

A native of New Berne, a son of one
of out best families, and an alumnus

Patterson for New York, Henry G

ud sun worse iBy wans to kit ian.
p. The best medicine with which o Jesus Christ, the other could insult

ton up the musical system et such a the ladies" of New Orleans and steal

. w&Sf PPons,.l,at neither of them will
l"BQbi'FreU."Cprk)forPno, prosecute a United States official.

, .t.fTwrtr trrrfMtflMrL.an moral constitution of some men is

Wkitehurst for Baltimore, Captain
Smith of the Salvation Army returning

MB:-- .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

agement of the road cannot control

qnairtv. For sale by R. N. Dotty,! most remarkable.
Df unlet. Naw Berne. N. O. alSdlm 1 T '

to her heme in Maryland, and the band
from Morehead City.

Dr. and wife left for
Seven Sprirgs yesterday. The doctor
goes to try the virtue of the Seven
Springs water.

Dr. J. D. Clark, Miss Hannah Clark

' TTRRFUL TuDkoir'aUnlTCTBaLAllAi iM are beginning to regard Em
.UlotihCCekJ. as a vouna man who

and Miss Fannie Taylor left for Lake
George, N. Y., yesterday, where they- JoDBBAtfBoe,, pi W.tf f MiM King,Dnsine3s.,: We notice that
will spend a few weeks.VJUMiipfW a foreign ruler opines to visit

VThli powder m ' r varlM. AmrrelafHon. C. C. Clark went to Raleigh. wfl Ew iRoi- - nowadays the emperor .takes
yesterday.

In the passenger department there of one of our best colleges, it was hard
has neve been much if any competition for him to bid adieu to home and loved
on the A. & N. C. R. But in the freight ones, and cast his lot among strangers
department there is sharp competition in a strange land, but, fired by a laud-a- t

three of the principal points, New able ambition and sustained by an
Berne, Kins ton and Goldsboro, and abiding faith in the God of his fathers,
there is some competion at Morehead he has gone to make for himself a name
City. This is the department that re-- among the rising men of the North-quire- s

skill, business tact and expert- - west. That his hopes may be abundant-enc- e.

With suoh competition as the ly realized ia the confident hope of a
A. & N. C. R. has in the freight busi- - multitude or admiring and devoted
ness, it ought to have a President that friends,
will draw the people to him, not repulse "

ane(j
them; it ought to have a man whose '

A boy who can write a legible hand,manners are popular, and he ought to and le wiUillg worb and don,t 8moke
be a man of experience andood judg- - oigarettes.
raent. The above is taken from the Raleigh

Now let us compare the receipts in Visitor. The last four words, particu- -

the freight and express department iarly, arrested our attention. Of late

Mrs. .Clement Manly left fur Hot

parity, strength ni.. wliolcaomeneM. More
economlcHl than Ihy ordtDary kinds, and
cannot he Hold In oompnlltlon with the mul-
titude or low text, Bhort weight, alum or
phosphate powderx. Kohl only In cans.
Roy a i. Hakim; I'owoek Co.. 1U Wall it
N. Y. uue23 du wfd frl Aw

TCA1WI him see' a shamESKSS'I battle?, which the best troops and
14 eWi Oaw,.'. toe mst improved arms are shown

Springs yesterday.

flamXWjr-et8cure- a tirox to the greatest advantage. This THE LADIES DELIGHTED.
The pleasant effect and the perfecti-- ibtaoffloeon satiefaptory termfc", ; Jomtii ha tha mAd tin1 man safety with which ladies may use then a a r 6,u - I i ...i iixi : .i . liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of ligs, un

der all conditions make it their favor
uacu iu tiinu mi tut) ueiguuur a

Inuv into his orchard and let ite remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
ha I a fall." and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in

acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels
them see the beautiful fruit and the
philanthropic sign: "Beware of the
dog."

"AFTER all the milk of human and see how the figures stand. we have read of several oases of young
men being killed by excessive smokingW U IT FORD FREIQUT AND EXPRESS.kisdnesa la the best Elinr of Life." ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,

May Slat, '85 $76,888.50. of cigarettes and of some smokineThe Treasury (Surplus is givenMrs. Matbbioks death sentence RRYAN FREIGHT AND EXPRESS. FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,

Conducted by the Misses Manly, will
themselves into insane asylums. We
have not heard from the thoasaads who
are daily abusing and injuring their

May 31st, '86 $61,956.62.aaa oeeu commuieti 10 imprison
men. far lite.

at $70,800,000, the highest point
reached since last October. Ad-

ding the fractional silver, which is
bo re opened on September 2d, 1889.87 69,644.95.

" ,l '88 62,376.14.
It must be borne in mind that Col.

constitutions by the use of the poisonous
things, but no doubt the perw ntago of

Tuition, $2 00 per month.
Friniary Department, $1.00.Wb believe in supporting the really and asset if not "available," PUSH WILL TELL !Wbitford received from the Midland

wrecks is increasing.dignity of the bench. But liberty the Surplus ia nearly $100,000,000
( . x L xt.nn . But here js a man who wants a boy

Railway $15,854.67 which is included
in bis receipts for the year ending Maywwtu uiuio tunu uiguiy. mQ uen. iiarrison'd campaign

aug.il 1 w

Notice.
M1S8 EMILY C. FEREBEE will re

I -- 1 1 L. I - V 1 1 to work and one of the requirements
is, be must not eraoko oigarettes. We

Remember that our success guaran31st S5. The printed report does notMOH.AT.S mnsfc be vindicated. P" ) "e puou pooueu
give an itemized statement but it is fair open her Hcnool on MONDAY, SKI 1. tees you the biuo high grades asever;

the same quantities ; measure andBat the sanction of crime in defense the SnrPlas I"68"00 a8 one of n0 wonder if that man has found a boy
10th. aug21 tdto presume that at least one third of thist mA-o- ia t a wnninna immhn importance. Ail the Government eight alwavR juat and generous; butthat doesn't smoke yet. If he has we

amount, or in round numbers $5,0001 1 1 1 1 Wi thatcongratulate him, for we believo aboutuao to ao, ne saia, w prevent an Mortgage Sale of Schooner.was for paesengers and mail service.$fi.QLB, the Blayer of Terry has accumulation of monev embarrass nine out of tun of the "young Amori By virtuo of authority executed to
cans of those days smoke, and the

Taking thia estimate we have then
$10,854.67 to be deducted from Col.been released by habeas corpus J ing to business, was to buy bonds. the undersigned by W. j. H. Cavenor

RICES ARE LOWER THAN EYER.

Lews profit and moro patronage is our
majority of them smoke cigarettes.proceedings and is now at liberty. I Why doesn't Secretary Windom and recorded in the Custom House of

the City of New Berne, I will sell at N.Wbitford s earnings from freight and Take a boy five feet high and stick i
express in order to mane a comparison H. TAYLOR S 8TORE, HARLOWE, at

- " - I buy themT Is he saving the Surplus
THAT trial of John L. Sullivan for Congress to squander! N. Y.

idoa of future trado. Wo don't worry
about patronage.cigarette in his mouth and it stretches

TWELVE o'clock, M., on FRIDAY,of the A. & N. C. R. proper. The
him ou to about five feet eleven inchseems to be a kind of Mississippi I world. AUGUST 80th, at Publio Auction, theit- - figures then will stand thus: es ; in other words it takes only a fewbubble. N. Y World. Twelve Schooner TIME with her tackle, rig

ging.etc, etc. ,WBITFORD FREIGHT AND EXPRESS Make Prices Right,packages to make a man of
months in prison, and not a bobble LOCAL NEWS. May 31 '85 $65,480.63, him. The man who advertised as above, Terms made known on day of sale.

JOHN E. TAYLOR,
aug21 dtd Mortgagee.

BRYAN FREIGHT AND EXPRESS,worth a cent.--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
with other sensible people, no doubt
was convinced that smoking neither

May 31, '86 $61,956.62,
and trade will be euro to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper lovel; we are going
to make

"Habvabd College is over-ru- n I Ion. Fischer --New music " " '87 69,644,95.
Mrs. A. T. JerkinsJ. E. Taz lor Sale of schooner.

makes a man of a boy nor qualifies him
for business. Smoking cigarettes is anwith sand fleas. Yale proudly I " " '88 62,876,11

It will be seen that the average earn Will resume the duties of her School,exalts her venerable head and as H. H. Perry Allianoe meeting.
Misses Manly St. Paul's school.

injurious habit. It certainly can do no for both sexes, onings from freight and express for theserts that there are no fleas on one any good, but on the other hand is
Miss Emily Ferebee School notice. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd.

Prompt entrance and punctual ather." V';,..;. years '86, '87 and '83 under Mr. Bryan,
are not up to Whitford's for 18S5 even

an exhibition of nonsense and costs
money and health.The Gaston House veranda is under tendance eminently desirable.

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries !

after deducting tho Smithfield bus!Bomb papers are making the kil August 18. 2wgoing needed repairs.
LET THE RECORD Sl'EAK.ness.ling of Terry a party question. It The Academy Green is being put in But why should the Smithfield busi Cotton Ginners. Attention!ianotamatterof pemCratiC andjorder for the opening of the schools Receipts of the A. & N. C. R. Forness be deducted? Did not Mr. Bryan

and Governor Scales refuse to call the We are now ready for your orders, : Republican diffrirence.'-HOt- h Jqdge next month Four Years Pas
for tho CelebratedField and fudge I'wrry wereUemo-- I At the Old Dominion wharf yester stockholders together and save the As Mr. Bryan's friend's claim that the At any one of our Establishments willSmithfield road to the A. & N. C. B, Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins,Governop should retain him as PreeiOrats. . J day the patting scene between the

;' " I Captain oj the Salvation Army and the be found aWas it not offered to them for less than'4 dent of the A. & N. G. R. because he
Feeders and Condensers."dee', wa.very affecting. therails on it cost? If Mr. Bryan loses has given a successful business manage LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCKouuuurwot yjT

--flt3fgW .f"" We would call the attention of the ten thousand dollars in freignta and a ment, we give below the receipts of the Everybody using them unhesitatingly
pronounce tbem the llEST bo take no

'
- natlOiiiMwifie city authorities or the Gas Company,

' ' tate ldV.3MOMW'f hej whose ev business it is, to theex- -
road for the last four years: OFconsiderable trade to his native town

on account of mistaken polioy and poor other. We guarantee full Batufactiou
Send for prices and terms.Whitford's Administration,

Mia ZsL 1885. Foreign and Domestic Winesmanagement ought he not to be held' -
' ' WOald eay nrMlgdld.Tdlejao1 CWm-lposure- of the gas main on East Front

WHITTY & GATES,accountable for it?mprHar "' . ',
I street at the foot of Short. It fallows And again, onghtjFreightg at stations $69,185.55

not the freight earnings increase annu Passengers 89,061.56'
' r n ii I the roadway for some distance and ia Agents for the Boss Power Cotton

Express 7,153.95 Presses, Roanoke Hand Presses, etc.ally as the country develops?
LIQUORS,

Porters, Ales, &c.
AHTJBBICAKB SWept4 over the I very straining to vehioles. "

Southern Dart of Spain last Satur-- I We notice that in Fayetteville ma U. 8. Mail 5,991.12 auglvdwtfCol. Whitford, in his report to the
stockholders in 1885 declared with great Total earnings 121,391.18 To Whom It May Concern.oonfidence that the total earnings for Bryan's Administration. We are offering to the Retail Trade

4 day,, doing great damage. At chlnery haB been ordered for a canninK
' We have one in New Berne

Granada the chnrchof St. Felife J"0'', oysters about three months in
blown down and the Alham- -r . waA . the Telir ,nd is of great benefit, even

No one has authority to contraot billsthe year 1886, with proper manage Under which the mortgage debt has great inducements inupon my responsibility, and I villbeen increased about one hundred thou recognize none unless made by myself.
sand dollars, and, it is said, a floatingor badly damaged. w , for so short a period, but we want

ment, would run up to (160,000. Did
not the all rail route North secured by
the Atlantic Coast line give Mr, Bryan's

Tobacco and fHa-ara- tR. F. BROADDUS.
Aug. 17th, 1889. lwdebt of about thirty thousand. - " WAHW

- V - ' ' pU'a. from- - VlroHrtl Indinata i"flwr 0. can- - nP 0ur ,urPlus vee May 81sf, 1886.
X s - ' T i" T?. ? T. I tables, fruits and berries that are to The attention of families is called toroad thousands, yea, tens of thousands

of packages of truck more than it ever Freight at stations $ 55,064.90 Cassard'sTOW;r!?RT?no,l prollflo in this locality. the CelebratedPasseneers 43,989.39
got before ? Is there any man so silly Express , 6,891.72BOon,iq assemuiij wonoiK whi ubi -

almMtnnftWiWMor as to think that Mr. Bryan's great busi-I- B. Mail... 0.U31.3U Pure Leaf Lard, 10c. lb Imperial Beer,nam tnnfc r ttirad thia all rail rnnta farGovefafc!1Ebir were disp08ed of
thB Atlantio Coast line? I Total earnings 110,987.31

for which we are agents.Pip; flamsI wjr . n.A oorrw Po .5,iee. drunk and Finallv It mnst be borne in mine that I W ii
Col. Whitford received the road from IilBtotion" M,LSidown. Dismissed on leaving the city. And Breakfast Bacon
ne jduhi manBKement in. pernaps, ine i Express n 6,953.61 Satisfaction guaranteed ofworst condition it had been in many Ut 8. Mail 6,031.32

th babies, lie should;; caw atong Mrw mmiA at cost voarB. He went to work and. hJniui. money refunded.Pure Mountain

Corn Whiskey, at
' pa his1 tours some one td v take; the 0( piaintiff . 1885. had aucceded in nntilnir dnwnl eanunge ah,oo.u

nhnntninn milea of tinwutofll mill mill Jifajf 81, 1888.ousineaa on ma nanas, a ;bom.
of the earnings of the road, and; with 178 A. L. Gregory & Co.,VMAffiljW TTZr E.leto,the E.C.D.iT?IWWltP!,t Una will aail at 4 o'olock thia afternoon,

pressman says Barkis WWilling. The Annie ofthis line will arrive to- -

ttne oest or tne oia raiiB taxen out put I Express- - 6,835.23
the entire traok in the best condition itl U. 8. Mail...., 6,031.32

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retaif Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.
had been for years. His summer

Heayt weightmJW X "SZSWa schedule for 1885, mail and passenger',1 Total earning!.. 119,452.24

What the reoeipti were for the yearonly lacked tnirty minutes being as"It's bard lock, bat it ; can't be Blght Md BalUt 8 0olock tomorrow ending May 81st, 1889, we have not as AGENCY FORfast as Mr. Bryan's in 1889 with new
UrjIIUs fJiuUTfaU SQ VU UV Va- - l UkW UlUfr " "

steel rails on the entire line, and he rah certained, as the finance committee's
report baa not yet been published.ed ont at lasKJioMtjttHrtc ,the : law rr,m J, it without accident.

Newspapers in the State that haveUA0ttkmmm9YL .fit o'clock U.rWlU Governor Soales adopted a polioy for
. , . - i. ; a 3 r il l And a variety of other FineThe toughest partof it Isathe Information that one

. PRINCIPAL HOUSE :

E. side Middle St., opposite 8. H. Sootk

BRANCH HOUSES:
N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur Sta.

(K. R. Depot).
8. W. Cor, South Front and Middle Sta.

Wholesale aad Retail Liquor
Dealers.

Jobbers of Cigars and To-

bacco,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
anglOdw

the A. NvO. R i and MttBryalt wai ju they desire to do justice
in full accord with him, that was dam to the people of thia section who never
aging to this section. We hope that did approve of the appointment of Mr.

big fellow-wil- l probably be; hired John WiDIam had forged the name Cigars.
Win. L. PALMER,QUt to Bonae , Contractor , to ' break J of Ta': R. Ferebee, Commissioner ; at

-

stcna with a chain and Iron ball on wttla Rock, Arkansas, by which he ob
Middle St., New Berne.

wovernor rowie win not aaopiuov: I "'" wwiwimi
ernor Scales' policy but adopt one of I ;

'
A,-f- t K. 'c. B. B.

his own. 4 r I Enrrrm JormNAt,: t hava seen of
hla Ic j.Washington Post. tained twentynve dollars irom tne

I Sooiety at New Berne with which to go
AN EXCELLENT EDUCATIONfata an mnnh wvntwu.rir in lrnnr mmr

fteuce. -

.'iMtoWhomGov. Fowle should appoint AT VERY LOW RATES

'-
-. Wb are gratified

; to f S6e 7. that to Little Bock The Mayor at once tele-Geno-

Eossr APryor! has been raPW to OMdefcoro an W him

k. tw JtJLtJiiitti A: arrested andhe!wmh brought to thie
I herebv reauest thfl Ex. Cnm. of I PrMldAnt of the A. & N. G. R. R. that XS OFFBBMD to SOTS and TOVira JUii'A

Gin For Sale. ?Craven Co. Farmers? Alliance, also the Ian, expression aa to my preference and
sub Bus. Aats. and Delegate of last I reason : for - same ' would not be ont ofu.--. --j iiltr today. DAVIS SCHOOL.county meeting of the several Alliances I place but rathera matter of simple jusB3cia5n 01 me ware 01 Miaaoun ;YMtor(lM .fternooii Li W Smith. A Forty Saw Brown Georgia Din, itpv

good condition.of the oounty v to meet me at tne uonrt tioe. I am not a politician, nor do poii- - Cheap for cash.;to JZnt the address at the annual wioredwae arrested In thia tltyfHa House in New Berne on Frldar.AUff'. I tlos Interfere with mr business, but
This Is ftrWUltary Boarding

School, anals one of the Rest
Kqulppe Schools in tho United
States, Healthy location, Flue

Apply to
jy33 dwlmrcuica at llelnsvuie MO., on u also ooaneoted with the affair, f Both K. R. JONESl23d, at 10 o'olock a.m., for the purpose have found that Mr. Washington Bryan

Of taking some definite action in regard I was the cause of the "Eastern CarolinaAct 27l Wllainston Messenwill hare a hearing before the Mayor Climate, Mild Wlntors, Cadet
to the Eaeuinir Question Also other Dispatch" comma- - to Newborn, and tntanr. He trust that General Pryw Uhh aottlng

Tull Ronrm of fltndv n Bmrvmatters of importance vrlll be attended line having au ite work : done in new Tho High Arm Davb.
Simple, Durable and Light Runniujr.

When evil doers play . their - tricks .ii aration for highest classes ofwill . accept this invitation. This t?,i I hern, thereby circulating considerable
about Our Mayor they are in a hard . A ""i anv Collcsre or for Business.Ail members ot ine,. Alliance are re- - money to tne nenensoc tnis oommnnvwriter, who has witacascd his e&l tThe only vertical feed Machine.Quested to be present. : . i tf. I am ttronely ia favor of Mr. Wash'road to traraLIYicfv

...."J..v- r tr ' tmrriT It w a f JTt '.a

Oomplete Course In Telography. For Regis-
ter with full particulars addrosa '

", COL A. C. DAVIS, Surr., "

t :w LaGrange, S. C

Uitry aad tcca cbaraed by his
r redd be delisted to

mgion Joryan neing reappointea rrast
For a disordered Iliver try cetonam a i fj r ?! r. uounty una. Agt. a aent. , , , , . thohabu Howard.

All sewing done without batting:. ' '
':

- J- - M. HINE8, Agent.
New Berne, N. a , v. nmlfm.x:UrWi;jr i .; Awr. nth. i8Sft.ir:f?.',:w nw u i ,v.'HshiM. w. n.vAB:antii.i88D. 't - : I ' i ti c !i aa occasion. I Tills.

V' ' 1

' V f


